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IT WOULD BE YOU - Johnny Gill 
Lyrics by Vicki E. Price, Tally 

Listen. Pinch me if Im dreaming
As a matter of fact, I take that back
Let me lay thereâ€¦.. inside of your love
Listening to your heartbeat
Girl aint no feeling better than feeling on your body
Girl don't you know I miss (?) yaâ€¦.I just wanna touch
ya
If you ever took your love away
I can truly say I'd die right here today
Don't give me the world I just want my girl
If I could have anything, I'd put it on everything 
that it would be you you you you 
I just want you u u

" (3 lines)

You are my love and my love for you girl
Is all that I need if I had nothing more
Than our love, I'd be just fine with our love
Your shoes cant be filled they cannot wear your heel 
The truth is in you girl theres nothing else real than our
love
I'll be just fine with our love 
Woman if you took your love away
Then I could truly say Id die right here today 
Don't give me the world I just want my girl

Chorus:
If I could have anything, I'd put it on everything 
that it would be you you you you 
I just want you u u

Repeat Chorus ( 3 lines)

Now what would I do, where would I be? 
If there was no you, there'd be no meeee
Now think about that girl
Ohhhhhhhhhhhhhh oh yeah 
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What would I do where would I be
If there was no you there would be no me 
Now think about that girl think think think

Repeat Chorus (3 lines)

Repeat Chorus (3 lines)
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